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1 LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

Phillips Hampton section fore
man at Evansville has just re
turned from a weeks visit at
the Worlds Fair being accom-
panied by Mrs Hampton

Engineer Jdmes Joyce has
moved to Howell from E St
Louis out of which place he has
been running on local for sever ¬

al years
Monte Y Shuster of Renova

Pa whore he is employed in the
Superintendents office of the
Poona Railway System stooped
off nt Howell the first of the
week on his way to the Worlds
Fair Mr Shuster is a nephew
of E J Young the general fore ¬

man whom ho visited
Fireman M J OBrien has

gone to braking
Engine 990 from Bakers Hill

has gone to Howell shops for n

general overhauling
Geo Hartman of Howell has

been appointed foreman of car
repairers at Earlington

Brakeman H Saeger got his
finger mashed the other day be-

t
¬

veen a switch stand and lever
E E Jarrett the general fore

man at Nashville spent a few
days at the Fair last week stop ¬

ping off at Howell on his return
to visit his parents and friends
at the shops Mr Jarrett was
formerly foreman of the round
house at Howell

A A Boyerstedt switch fire ¬

man in Evansville yard is tak ¬

ing in the fair So also is switch
engineer Sullivan

John Martz switch engineer at
Mt Vernon Ill is visiting the
Fair Fireman Hugh FJannigan
is running the engine in his
place until he returns

E St Louis switch fireman LI
Seigler and Wm Hennessy have
resigned I

Tom Lewis machinist helper
in the Howell round house has
resigned He will return to his
home near Providence-

W A Mitchell foreman car
department Howell went to
Nashville Tenn on the 2nd

A hustling railroad clerk wrote
a note in the biggest kind of a
hurry He scribbled that note
in precisely onehalf minute
The blotter was not handy so ho
lost a full minute trying to find
it and then he discovered that
he did not need a blotter at all
as he had been writing with a
lead pencil

t

Letters of an engineer to his
master mechanic No2 Dear
Sir I am sorry to have to ad ¬

vise you that we had a rather
bad delay on this trip As you
will recollect the watch inspec ¬

tor turned my watch down be ¬

cause it hail to be turned up too
much and you give me to under ¬

stand that I had to buy a new
one which I did Well sir that
new watch stopped on me right
at the place where the 213
jumped the track three years
ago and tore down a mile of
fence The only thing I could
do was to stop the train and go
to the nearest farm house and
set the thing as the conductors
watch had been taken away from
him just a previous by train rob ¬

bers who got off the train and
scooted when I stopped The
nearest farm house was a mile
away So we were delayed about
over an hour as they didnt
have the time and had to go
still further I see now how
ever that the proper way to have
done would Tiave been to have
gone into the first station and
asked the agent I say that to
save you the trouble of repri-
manding me as I have already
kicked myself for walking so far I
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THE NIGHT BEFORE LECTION atai
S W Gillilan in Baltimore Americanii

u
Twas the night before leotlon and all through the land

Evrybody was spieling Including the band t
4 All the prophets were prophlng and liars galore

Were claiming to have a straight tip on the score
Clammy silence hung over Esopus as though +
The landscape was wrapped in a mantle of snow +
But else there was bustle anduThoWith heatedair estimates wild as a deer +
And Taggarts forced smile reaching back to each ear
The tapping of hammers was everywhere heard
Twas the nailing of lies as they swiftly occurred +
Pa Davis was saying while rubbing his gout
Thank heaven tomorrow well be down and outtt t

Dill Bryan was shouting at the top of its voice
Proclaiming On Wednesday were sure to rejoice rWith him it way true for hed jump and holler
To see Alton B get it under the collar
Tom V twas meuGSi Swallow was figuring what it had oust
To play ho was leading a cause that was lost
Gone Debs and his were wondering howtWhileWere patiently waiting prepared for the worst
And ready to Lot they didnt laud first
But Teddy and Charley and George B C
With Cannon Ellhu and William H T ii
Mediums unit Leslie Shaw and the others +
Whod stood nt the front in defenso of
Wore saying Were ready to lick em tomorrowii
To hand them a goodly collection of sorroweThough Isslo and Art joined their forces to win
Their dummy stays out and om Teddy stays in
There wasnt a question this year they were right on i
Theyve fought a bum battlo with hothlnir to fight on

u

Frightful Running Sores I

and actual rotting away of the bones and flesh re
suit frequently from lack of attention to the j

proper cleansing of the blood when
it is a little out of order

It has been proven toes beyond the shadow of a doubt that Foerta Remedy i
will cUre Specillo Blood Poiaon tho kinc of all blood diseases Therefore whytool
with anything but this wonderful remedy if you have any of the mud forms of
poisoned blood such as Scrofula Eruptions Pimples Catarrh Rheumatism Salt
Rheum or EczemaP

FOERGS REMEDY i

IS A SAFE REMEDY
a

Containing no mercury or other Injnrlona sub
stances it to an entirely vegetable product and
is composed of eomo of thobest and rarest drugs
known tonaturetheyfraternity

Tho formula from which Foorga Remedy Is
made Is the result of years study and
practice of an eminent physician who found it
wonderfully successful
If QU aro a victim of spociflo blood poisoning

scrofula or any other form of incipient
poisoning your future happiness depends uponFoergaDomedingthueling to glYO Remedy a fall chance to
reliOTe your prOllCDtBuiIerin and by cleaning
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box 25c
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dyour system of tbo foul disease which now occu ¬

pies it grantyou a new lease on manhood or-
womanhofi

Remember alsoi it you baro been a user of
mercury or other mineral poisons ycur easels L
not ono Whit less dangerous A

Moro than over do you need the wholesome
actiro purging power of Foersa Remedy to
rid your veins of most drug

Act BOW on tho impnlso that ia in your heart
Go to your druggist or write us and procure the
remedy

What Is firedollar bill in comparison with
lifetime of continued misery II

If your druggist does not handle this remedy
send us1for ono bottle or Ii for six bottles oJ

with our absolute guarantee or money refundoaII
by druggist or this company in lull All pack ¬

ages sent in plain wrappers AU correspond c
enco strictly

FOERG REMEDY COEvansvillelml
For Salo LocallybypL

ST BERNARD DRUG STORE and JNOX TA-
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I WANT TO BUY

Six Good
1M

1M

From 15 to 152
1 Hands I

1M

High heavy built from i

5 to 8 years old sound i

and all right i

t BASSETT
i

i
Ji

MADISONVILLE KY
I

CLOSING

other-
artIcles ofornamental

daily
ponding reductions Now

Christ
presents andsave

v
have bought theI

L W Pratt Stock
OF

Books Jewelry
Stationery Etc

And are now closing it out at
Very Low Prices

Guitars Violins Banjos etc at half price
John Hollands Fountain Pens a large stock selling at onehalf reg ¬

ularpriceA
line of Jewelry comprising Rings Brooches Pins Chains

etc at onethird off former price
Books of all kinds Standard Fiction Juvenile Books Poems Copy ¬

righted Books onethird to onehalf off regular price
Pratts Special Tablets and Graded School Tablets formerly 5c each

3c or 2 for 5c-

Regular 5c lead Pencils 2 for 5c

PicturesMedalions etc onehalf price
Fine Imported China Plates Trays Bowls etc one third off former

price

r

A reat many

or use at corres ¬

is the time to buy
mas
money

We

GARDINER

8v BOWMER

L W Prafts Old Stand Madisonville

n
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Porter Installment Cos

Oldtime Platform is

To give offices to all Democrats
Pensions to all Republicans
Plenty of paydays and excursions to the

colored people
And lots of Furniture Stoves and all other

household goods to the housekeepers and es¬

pecially to the new married folks on easy pay¬

ments If this wont win out what will

Call on Porter Installment Co if you want to buy

FURNITURE STOVES TRUNKS
SEWING MACHINES

RUGS CLOCKS
And if they cant trade with you they will post you in prices

so you will know how to trade with the other fellow

S FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL ON

I Porter Installment Co
Hog Eye Block Madisonville Icy


